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Hustlin' Hereford, home 0 Wayne WIDget

at
BY PREDY IF.I\'tAN

Pu.bU.shtr-Ediior
The po sibility of building a

million-d llar Court Rcsidcnual
Treatment Center CRCT) in Hereford
was outlined 1.0 the Deaf Smith
CounlYChamhcrboard last week b•..
Larry Shcn-icld. drrccror r lhe
Communit ' Supcrvi '100 COITC(:-
lion Dcparun III ( r the _210d
Judicial Districl.

A explained by Sh<'ffi 'Id. a recent
fell i.bilil)' .Iud), indicates lilat a
resuruuonccmcr/ ourt residential
treatment center (or offender. !I.'ilh
a serious ub tan c abuse pr )"lcm is
needed in the Panhandle area.

The concept and program for su h
a fa ilit ' is supported t,y the tocal

Centennial
plates have
arrived here

The Centennial Plates which were
sold in observance of Deaf Smith
Counly's lOOth binhday have' arri",ed,'
accoeding to Mam Tyler. project
chairman for the Hereford Board of
Realtors.

Person who pia cd orders for
plates can pick them up this week at
theR~hor's o ,!icc from w~ich ~~'
wen:: pUrchased. Tho..~ not plCkcil up
will be available at the courthouse
Saturday during the Centennial
Celebration .

Only 500 or the numbered plate:
were ordered. and the first to
number will be auctioned off about
noon Saturday at me ccrcmonic .
Ted Walling. assisted by Mrs. Tyler,
and Realtors Juston McBride and
Henry Reid. willauclion th(' 10
plate .
. Tyler said thai although all the
plate were sold. she has a wailing Ii. t
in case ome of the persons who
placed orders do not pick up lheir
plates. The Rc.ahors will usc pan or
the proceed from the project to help
pay for the bronze bu. I or Erastus
~Dear Smith.

Gerlna· y
ceebrates
un-'ication

BERLIN (AP) - Forty-five years
after its defeat and dissecuon,
Germany is again one nauon, its
leaders facing the formidable task of
merging two alien ystem and
promising that this new power
dominating Europe will serve peace.

Massed beforethe balll -scarred
Reich .. building . nd -wash ,i
noodlighLS. an estimated I million
Germans from all wa oUife join d
8&midnighl in an emouon-l den
chorus of the n tional anthem.

Firework_ lighted up the sky Old
bells· one of them replic of the
Ubeny Bell donated by American
40 year ago· pealed near lhe ruin
of Hillc:r' chadel. Seh klliidron
hoi led • huge Gennan n . .

. I' 'II I month. r the Bmi.n
Wall fdl . peaceful revolt .. 1
aside Communi loverlonls.thc cilY
. t sym Uze~ the Cold War

division or Europe rejoiced. It i
__. n the· or. united ny.

Pre :11 de 'n tR ie hrdvo n
Weill,ecker. pre iding with
eba II Helm IKohl -~d other

y-- -- , Ihe \III
crowd.

ca
judi ialdi lrict,elcctcdoffi i Is,.and
support is being sol" lilOO in the
.ommuni ',n ording 10 Sheffield.
SU'h a .entcr would be a state
Ia ility, buill by lh il)' or county
and lea. zdto th '181..

The CRTC would p.rovidc drug
arftj alcohol ueatmem for [clony
offenders as a condition of probation
and a an alternative 10 sending them
directly 10jail. The common thread
whi.choccurs throughout. the offender
profile is sub lance abuse. with
approx imalcly 75 (0 80 percent of the
222nd Judi ial District's caseld
being .eilher directly or indireclly
linked to &his problem.

In order lObe eligible ror a CRTC,
Sheffield explains ..a.pcrSC?nmu l be

. felony of(eadero i· GlI.hibilil\-
drug 811dalcohol abuse probl ms.
SpecirlCally excluded from eligibility
are of(endcrs who are adjudged guilty
of capital murder, I'll ed
kidnapping. ggravaled ellUll

sault,aggravated robbery, or one
who used dly weapon in the
commission of a felony,

The rea .ibi.lily study projects a
cost ofS65O,OOOr th buildi.ng and
about $220,000 for furnishings.
Under the pmposal,lhecounl), would
build the racility and· se il 10 the
state. The operating budget Oldstaff
of about 21 people would be paid by
the siate ata cost ofaboul $800,000
8. year.

For·· .proposal to be ·ved. by
the t • Sheffield di -ribed this
sequ e of events before a final
decision is mad : The county ld
alU'cc to build Ih buildinR of aboul
I S.clOOsqu feel on counly
Propcl1)!,then si.gn. lease qreem.CDI
with the Slale paying a specified
amouR! per mondl. 1bccounty would
then se lect the ite nd the di U1ct
j~e would rorm communily
justi.ce council. Pubhe meeting.s
wo Id. be held 10 funy cxplain the
program, d publi hearings would
beh don Ihe ileforthecenlC.r. Th
grunt ppUc uon would then be
ubmiucd, showing public support of

thcprogram.
Sheffield says thejudi iaJdi U"iCl

Adding to the show
Ginn Alley. one of the feature twirlers at Hereford High School this year, goes through her
routine durin 1- t Frid '1'. Might)' Maroon Band h ftime Show t Whitef. ee S .dium.
The·· nd.tiders nddrill Ie marcpoJi. hin ~. "western Mo Je "con st. how f; -tured.

.' ,
at h f[ e of t.he Herd's games this fall.

•rr •9on a 9
10 Amarillo

e
10

h . set .Wgel.dalCoftflarch.I99I.
10 in val and. hopefu.lIy ha e

Slartu,p date or Sept, I,1991 for the
f_ilil .

11\c closest Coort R . cnti&l
.Ttalm nt Cenler i. , in
8rownfT Id and is not in this regi .
The Brownrietd unit h de ined
to maintain 13-count catchment
area ror it f ilily with Y urn and
Ten)' coonbC .rocei.\!ing rlfS;,. priorit)'.
The Panhand.le re:gi n i ""hboul.
CRTC. nd the progmm c Its for thi
unn toserve DeafSmilh ndOldm
and r C 11 26-county catchment
area.

As idc,ntirie·din.the I w providin,
for U't'alment centets,"any program

ush ca:!
b dget su

10

WASHINGTON( P)-President.
Bush wants American to convince
skittish lawmakers th:n cti" a
$500 billion budget won 'f
costLhcm re-eteea n,cvcnthough i.l
requires laX.pa.yers 10 shoulder "a
-mall burdcR.··

"I'm not. and I know you"re n •
f: n fw increases," Bush said in

a natio lIy tele ised ddress
Tuesday nigh •..

"But if there h ve to be tax
me ures, the)' should aUo th
economy lO grow. They should not
tum u back to hig r income tal
rstes. nd they should he fair," h
_ddcd.refcrring to,the proposed till.

incrca :s on g oline, ci--reues,
boats, liquor and furs. .

In a third suaight 'y of public and
priv te lobbying for the agreement
work.ed OUI by his' des . nd
congressem llea.dcrs,tbcples:idenl
was meeting l0d.3y ilh joumali LS
from around ibe umty.

Many lawmakccs alread)' re
shunning thpack u it will
hit Americans h rd in 'the w lIel., a
fact thai could reverberate h n
voters go to the poll n t. month.

Bush offered a tepid defen..'iIC hhe
plan in his brief pooch
night,. ying. "Ic nnOlcI 'm il.'S Ihc
best. deficit reduction pin possible.
It's not ... But iti the ra reemem
thaI can be legislaled no ."

The $SOObillion bud el acconl.
reached Sunday fle,r month. f
negOl' lion, .hay benefit
farm rs nd Moo' . recipients
reduces w deduction. ror JICO
who earn mre than $100.000.

"Clcarl.)' each. eVeryone u
can d :raull wilb -_.:~ - 'nthl
.81nI'MJm· 001. In lact. lhati • ourdtl'l

'I truly r: ir IUDn



Loc I Rou ,dup
Vo.lunte .,rt,ain;n .,re _hdu/ed

VOlunleCr training . heduled tor SalDnSay fore VISIO
in Ihe Hereford schools has ... resc uIed for 7 p.m. Oct. 11 .lhc HHS
cafe'

.'VI unteers who bavealreadysigncd up arc ISbd 10 .the session.
Other persons who would like to enlist in 1bc program, or persons who
Cannal makotbe Oct. II ~.. ould _ I. . -.. 364-0606.

Five perso'ns arrested Tuesday ,
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies ~.. five persons

includiog man, 26. and w .27. for viola', .of .. ·'011;1. W_ . . ,.
35, forissuance of bad check; a man. 54. 1 rnoUon 10rev. prObaIion;

d a man. 21. for unauthorized use of a motor vehicle.
Reports included a prowler in Ihe 200 block of Elm; ajuvenilereponed

as a runa,w y in 'the SOO block of Ave ..K.was round; :lheftof.serviccs; CI.
'C assault; and criminal mischief. .

Police issued five citations Tuesday.

Fair, dry fo.recast through Sunday
Tonight will be mostly fair. Low in the mid 405. North to nonhwcsl

wind 10 to 1S mph.
Thur:sd y. mostly fair. High near 80. North wind 1010 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Frid 'I lhmugh Sun~y is for fair and dry

each day most sections. Highs in lhe lower to mid 80s. Lows in the 50s,
This moming's low t KPAN was 52 after a hi.ghTuesday of65. KPAN

recorded .24 of an inch of rain ~uesday. -

ews
World. Nation I

BERLIN - Massed before the baule-sc:arred Parliament building awash
in floodlights. Germans from all walks of life join in an emotion-laden
chorus of the nalional anthem 10usher in the birtll of their new nation.

NEW YORK - Secretary of State James8aker III says sentiment is
growing among world leaders for militalj'8Cuoo lO force Iraq to wilhdraw
from Kuwail. but the United Slates still prefers a peaceful senlemem,

WASHlNGlON - .President Bush wants Americans to convince skittish
lawmen thai backing a 5500 billion budget p cuge won 't cosuhem
re-election. evea though-it requires taxpayers to shoulder "a small burden ."

WASHINGTON - For many Americans the choice this winter may
come down to heating their homes or buying food as they face soaring
(uel costs Wt are likely to be made worse by new energy taxes and scarce
public assistaace money.

WASHlNGlON ' The House appears set to pass die ftrSl major overhaul
oCthe nation's immigration law in 25 years despite Bush adminisualion
concernthat ilcould mean an overflow of new arrivals.

KINGSTON, Mass. - The search (or 13-ycar-01d Melissa Benoitcndcd
in a way thai has uaumalized this, piCI.ure-book comm.unily: The girl's
body was found ill the basement of her neighbor, a bookkeeper and fadler
o(lwo who had Lakenpart in the search. " I' d rather know that it was just
some icko thai grabbed hcr orr the street lhan someone she uuted.·'
said one woman. "I have a IO-year-old daughter who absolutely freaked
out ...hen she heard this." ,,' ..

LOS ANGELES ~Four people who say a snooty bounce' al achio
nightclub denied: them enlry and made them fccl "like scum" because
of their unhip clothing are asking Iijudge to decide whcther that's cool
under the ~.
Tex ••

HIGHLAND PARK - The rich in this wealthy enclave of Dallas look
at illhis way: If you can afford a $50.000 Mercedes Benz, surely. my
dear. you can afford the luxury laX on it.

HOUSTON - Harris County will spend about 54.2 minion in· . te funds
toconslruCl a "boot camp" for non-violent probationers in order to give
Judges another option in sentencing young offenders.

CLEBURNE - The body of a rewded teenager. appareotly killed by
a hil~and-run driver. was found in a diu:hbehind the youth facil,j!lyhe
lived in for the paslthree years.

FORT WORTH - A 17-year-old sandwich shop cleric was seriously
wounded when a ressauranr robbery turned vio.lent she attempted to
open a. fe for a shotgun-wielding bandit, police sa.y.

HOUSroN - Dozens ofTe.us Ihrifl are included in alislof IOOsavings
and loans targeted by federal aulhorities in criminalinvestiption, a arade
pub.li tion - ys.

HARLINGEN - A 7-year-old girl surrering from language disorder
mUSl return to school but not to the special education classes she bad been
attending •... justice of the peace .ruled.

FORT WORTH - Soviet citizens workiq in Iraq are being allowed
to return home quietly when their ConnCIa expire becausc:lbe Soviet
Union has nol sent troops to Saudi Arabia • .Moscow·s top spokesman
says.

AUSTIN - Texas Slate government will lose morcth·S200million
over the next duee years under lite proposed federal budgelagreement.
Comptroller Bob Bu1lock says.

AUSTIN ~·RepublicanClaymnWiUiams' proposaIlDiplace his ,hOIdiD--
in a blind IIUSt ifelected governor was bIasred by Democrat Ann Ricbanls'
campaign.

hit h rei

.-It will not let our economy lip:
out of eontrol." Bush .

• YOur 101' and cOftJrc
ncccIlO w you want this d neil
brouahl down." he said.

Rep. J k Fields. R-Hum'b16.
praised Bu· ·s, 'SpCCCh but ld!he
would not VOle ror the agreement

"I'd be vOlin. spinst everything
IvecVCl'~1.C41O myeonstitu
enCl.'" Faelds said .

Republk:ansReps. Tom DeLay of
Supr Lind. Dict Anney of CO,pper
C-JO- and l..anw Smith of S -
Antonio _ alSOI finnly apinst lI-

The other GOP mCQlbers oflho

I
deleplion ~Sieve ~1Cu of ~IJas,
Joe Barton or Enm and LII1)I
Combest oC Lubbock· -!)' they are
still slUdyin, it. .

Inannouncinghissupport.An:her ,
said 'Ihe .. lUment could lead to •
lower interest rates and signals the :
fmanc:ill m&1tccts IbaI: Ihe IovcmmciIt ,
isscri.ous about :reducing its debt. . ,

"Perhaps most imponandy. it '
reduces lhe burden·on our children .
Md ..... hildren 'lOpayoltlhcddU ~
:lhalbvclconlinuedloaccurnula.te in :
recent ycusby the failure to keep
ledcralspcnding within our means: ;
.hesaid. - . ';

Many ,of Texas 19 Democrats in ;
the Houte also undecided on &he •
qrcemenl. .~

"lbateitbutldbn·ubiDt.·Ubltc :.
illS mIlChas whatever abemativc we .~
ICt. to said Rep. Charles WIl ...
,1)..Luitin. :rcfcrrinl'lO the ,massive
cuts &hal would be lriggercdby &he
Oramm-Rudman law· wilhoul an
agreement.

nxans have expres:sed their '.
displeasure of tile budget aareement.
One office Joaed.1IkR thin 100 calls
lpins' Ihedeal1\aesday.

The 'IU 'that wiU raise dI.c most
money for the government -a 12-ceDl
increue in &he federal levy on
psolinc • ;is the one ,bat wiu hurt
'TbX811S lhe most.

Aides saUd callers have been upset
about h~Bher taxes on gas and beer.
Many fcdc.l. employees have
expressed anger atlosillJ tbeir
lump-sum retirement benefit, thc
aides said.

Wilson ~saidcans are IQJ .. , his
- Lufkin office bUI said it wasn', a

WASHINGTON (AP). Thedcan "f1fCStonn. M0.' Texas" RcppbUcans. inConpcsI -.If lhis ICts dereated, we·U also
says he sUpportSdle budiCl qrec- let 8 bunch 'of ang~ phone calls
ment,unlikcmanyofhiscoUequcs .. Slying 'Why can't you clowns t

SOIDClliinl done1'"

Kiwanla,ns 0,' ,the Mo'nth
Robert Rhoton, left, and Joe ·Weaver. center, were named Kiwanians ef'the Month recently
by Gene Brock, right. Hereford Kiwanis Club president. Rhoton was honored for providing
icc for cl.ubprojects •.and Weaver was thanked for being the c·&ub's.buUetin 'cdito.r.

HARRISON-------------
Mexico ..They would goouland rile,
then go back to Oklahoma to harvest
their crops. Many who tried to stay
in New Mexico starved out and had
10go back where mey coUldmise some
crops.

In )906 the first cars made their
appearance: Louis Arnold had one,
as did Frank Williams. One day when
Williams was going past. the Kibbee
place. Kibbee had ahol'se ,out plow.in
the garden. The 'car scared the horse
and he tore the garden fence down.
K.ibbee was so mad he cussed and said
dlal "if I had Winchester I'd shoot
the tires off the thing." There w
white tank this side of Bootleg; Vern
Witherspoon's car got. hoi and he .fiUed
the radialor with his boot

The road from town straight west
became known as Six Mile Lane. At

In 1906 the .Orslsix IllUCSofwhal ~ ~n~ of the si~ miles ther~ w.as a
,is now I.be,Harriscm Higw y..w .. ,~indmill,~a~.wasbyilt. " .
built out past the cemetery. which h~ u .It was k~o~n Sl~'Mll~ Louse, and
only four, graves. The road was the como, IS still SIX MlfeCont~
graded and renced ..Th.c firs. grade .B)'I~~O some,o~.me IJ'1Slures west
was so pointed they could hardly of Hererord v.:ere~lDg bcOkenout.and
drive on it From 1906 to 1908 there wheat wasbcmgraised·Esal.'iamson
were many homesteadcJs going h~~ moved to Hereford ~here he ~
through Hereford on die w.a.y to New bUilt anelevalor. and he ~w ~ n~d

. . - for· road 10the New McxlCOlane.The
XIT Syndicate gave the easement for
Lhe road, at rU'Sl60 feet wide and aJana
the . outh side 'of ·lItc sections.

HanisM look teams and·men from
Hereford and worked many days to
built the gJDde without cursing; the
county for the work.

Harrison nd others worked on the
.--..1 incl·. udin· ho.rdi_ needed ..................... . ,g ...........'6 .- ""'"'"6 .....
One day .Harrison was working on a.
bridge and set rareto some·~ The
fire jumped 10 grass and in seconds
a.prairie fire was on ilS w.a.y.Seveml
sectionswue, 'burned off before dtc
fire was brought under control. .

was a general . lore. Minet Grocery
Store and two or three more
buildings. A trail leading out of
Hereford wel1llo Plainview. A lIail
leading nonhwest went 10La Plaia to
the north of Westway.

An oil cow trail arne by way of
Tulia. to Hereford and ,on 10 EndOe.
In some places it was as much as 100
fcct wide, ·and the trail was said to
have been made by"Col. Goodnight
when he took. COllie to ColoradO.

The biggest thing coming to
Here(ord was lhe Santa ..Fe railroad,
and thei5sue of moving Ithe county
seat to the railroad came up. The
counhousc was eventually moved and
La Plaia ceased to exist. The new
lown was generally caned "tent
town," .

Texas
jud

AUSTIN (.AP) -Dx " wULppeal
. Slate judges' rulin &bat the schoOl
fm ce system is unconstitutional.
said A istant Attorney General Toni
Hunter.

Auomey Oen rat lim Mattox
earlier said he hadn't decided what
me slate would do.

Slate District Judp Scou McCown
last week: ruled the school· finance
system still isn't .fair to school
discricu with low ~pen:y. ¥Blues.
despite a legi Jative OVerhaul. oflhe
system Ibis summer.
. Thesc::hool.syrem relics on swe

aid. local property taxes and, some
federal money.

Ms. Bunlet said Tuesday that Ihe
SI8.te Utel, w.iIl! ~ McCown ifor
someclarirlClliooofhi ruUn beforemin an --

I

The bill thaI was worsti" muddy
weather was the Waggoner HiD, J .T.
Guinn said one Mudd T Inlet wouldn't
run up the hin in forwardlcus. bUI
he just turned it around and wenl up
the hill in teversc.l.T. abo said he had
gone up to the mad scvcm limes to
hitch a ride. but no :uaft"1C WOIdd come
aloog.

Since the building of the road
(including 'then:boildingof:much or
it fuUshed 1D .1989) the fOld is 'bBcaIJy
unchanged, rollowinllhc same route
ilhas covered·for 70 years.
t t- I_ad

'u. port
r

R~p. Bill,,Areher of Hous_. who I
helped, Qeatc the $40 billion
deflCil-reciucinl budset,on Tuesday
declared his in&entioft.1Ovote fpr iL ~----------------ZENDA H. CORBETI'

Oct. 1,1'"
,Zenda H.Corbett. 83,.of Hereford

died Monday. OcL 1. 1990.
ServiccJs wiD be. 3p.m •.1bursday

ArcherCGnsideml the dClcisionfor ,iD WeaPKk Cemetery with the Rcv.
two days. The lother 'FeW perdci- ~~. ~ce.ta~. pastor' _o~ p'irst
pants. in the budpt lIDUIIit,Sens.Cbriluan Churcb. officllUnl.
Uoyd Bentsen and PhilO..... Ananpmeou are by Oilill_-
joined President Bush .Illile Whire' WatIOIIFuneral Home.
House Sunday for (he.lftnouncemeot MIl. 'Colbeu WII bam in .LoCtney.
of the J*.t. -- . S· was I IonJtime residenL She

married RQlerCorbclt in 1928 •
CleM•• N.M. He died in 1979. She.
was alSo prec:edecJ in death by her
10ft, Robert Corbett Jr. in April.

Survivon include three sons, Lon
P; CatbeUolPan WordI, Tun CorbeU
of Los Alamos. N.M.• and 1 mea
Corbeu ot Shrevepon. L.a.; four
pandcbiIcIren; and three peat- .
pandchUdren.

TIle ramu, will be Ieceivina gUCSIS
.,. die ..-vices 11109 Elm.

"This bas been die most difficult
dcci ion rye had 10 mate in Ihe
'entire time I.'vc been. in Coupal.·
said Archer. who wu eloclDdin 1970.

.BushpilChcd the qrcemcnt in.
telev.ised speeCh 'tol&he nation
TUesday niahL

.,

.Courthouse
, "

I ' Record:s
- - .,

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

SIatOYI •.MII'CO Romero, 1U1ult.
one ~ .. -:,'---. -two.....'.1-· .,._ '-'- one
year. $500 line LncIed $4(0),

.
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Vlcto.ris'n Gazebo
This faU the Victorian Gazebo. at the E.B,. Black. House win
be ,eclebmting its '.Oth bin'hday. The construction o(the ganien
.and "its structures was funded by the county and donation, It
still operates in the same manner today. Duringlhe 1roth binhday
of Deaf Smith County celebration horse drawn carriages will
be on hand to escort folks on tours of the E;B. Black House,
gazebo, and beautiful garden ..

THU_ RS_'DA_Y_- .. Deaf Smith ~~'Y Republican
Women·s orpmuuon. Hereford

I..adi - .exert'_ .el •First Baptist State Bank. community room. noon.
CbutChFamilyLifcCenrer.7:30p.m. HerefordMusicSludyClub.l:30 Pal. Ave•• open 1U v Iiuoug-.hImmunizalionsagainslchlldhood ~.
clL .''I'b _ _ _nlofH' 'Ida p.m. . '... . Fflday. Free nd confidenul

.. B~ta_ Slgm~ Ptu Cll), Councl~.pregnanC,)'le ting. Call364~20210r
,omcc.9t4E.Part.9'a.m.-I.l:30and Reddy Room. 8 p.m.. 364-1626for ppoinbnenL
1.04'p.m. ,sweetn·F~c.y Calc DecollUin _ Free women" exercise elass,

AI-Anon,. 406 W.F:ounh St.,:8 Club. cornm~nllY Center. 7 p.m.. 8_rObics and noorwort. Communjty
p.mS· J' 735 ". Thxa Reared Teachers A IB- Cburch. 1:30, p.m.

. III oseprayer. rouP. . ib~, n:39a.m.. Hereford ,senior Hereford AMBUCS club. Ranch
Brevard, 8 p.m. C.UzeM Center. House. noon.

Weight Watcher. Communit)' Vcleda S~dy Club. 8 p.~.. Soci·. Security represenlative t
Church, 6:30 p.m. Deaf Smith C Iy Hlstorical courthouse.9:lS .m. to 1l:30 a.m .:

Kids Day Out. First UnilCd Museum. regular hours Monday- Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden
MeUaodislChurch, 9 a.m. .. ~.p.m. Salurda.y 10 a.m.~S p.m. K. Senior Citi~ens Center,. noon.

Ki.wanisClub.CommwlilyCcluer. Lone'S~W' Siudy Club, 2:30 ,p.m.
.0000.. TUESDAY o.rder of Eastern. Star. Masonic:

TO~ClubNo.'94~·.Community TO. ps..'_. 'Ch_'_o-.P-.t".. r '·71£,•. Com·.muD.I':I'y or"'mple'" 30
C'enl.cr. 9 a.m. - U. I'~ vi .',"t: .·EP;~. . " akAmaleur Radio n-., rato .• north, Center. 9' a.m. . .. os way. xl"-n Ion . omem -_crs

......tA' Whiteface .Boostec 'Club. HHS Club 7 p m
biology buikting of high school. 7:30 audi~orium. 7:30 p.m. . . . piiOl Club. Community Center 7
p.m. -Klds D!lY Out, Farst Unned' a.m. .•

Story hour at library. 10 a.m. M lbodi ,C'I. h n A

H - "....... 'I"l - . e ... IS· ,nUfC ,:7 a.m .... p.m. ParenlS Again ICh mica.l Abu
erel,"V .GaSlmaslers Club SLThomasR-.n .ty. . 7'3,0 .. - . ---- ,

R nch Hoose, 6:30a.m. ".' .:-- ~ve group,open .'. p.m., Community CC..nter
VFW·.. 'VFW' 1 b·'-h·· 8·. . to public, 7.30-8.30 p.m. For more lounge.

.• c u __oase •. ·p.m.. information "'all 364.0146 ".'
BPOE Lo4ge 8t Elks HaU.8:30 .'- _-.-- .\>' - . . ..•

p.m.. . PioneerS,udyClub,IO:30a.m. for
National ~sooiation ,of Retired business meeting and ,tuncheon 8t

Fedetl,Employees. HererDro Senior 'Caison, House.
Citizen .eenler,. I p.m.

Bud to BIOS9DI1lGDRlenClub, 9:30
.m. )

ElkeUs. 8 p.m.
L"Allegra Study Club. 10 a.m.

. Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Bela
Sigma Phi. Sorority. 8 p.m.

NOrlh Hereford EX.tcn Ion
Homcmat.ers Club. 2:30 ,.m.

Wyc::he E"lcnsi.on Homemakcr:s
,Club" 2:30. :p.m.,

Bay View Study Club. 2 p.m.
Merry MixersSqu.aro ~e Club.

Communil.y Center, 8 p.m.

W,ED.NE DAY
C.!'lexm Lion ChJlb. Communi.y
'_enter, noon.

Work-a- thon scheouled

FRIDAY

atWTSU Saturday
. WTS~ fa~ul~)'.s18(fan~sludenlS Stadium,painling the playground

wiIJCXc:rc1SC lheumuscles·rather man equipment at Conner Part. mowing
.~ir minds SatUJ1la')'~ Oel.6, when the yards for seniorci.ti%ens and cleaning
Fifth Annu-) Work-A·Thon gets the Ihig'lhway between Amarillo and
l;Inderwa.y.. _ . Canyon. .. _ .. __.. _' .

"Wort-A-Thon started fIVe years .Student orgamzau.ons sollcn
ago and has been extremely success- pledge for the work: performed and.
ful." Mary Hill. dean of tudent areaJlowedrokeep80peJ'centorth
services. said. "The program allows funds c-ollected. Theorgani18tion
tudent organizations an opportunity with the mo t workers receives a SSO

to raise money while providing cash bonus. and the second~al!d Iblrd-
services to WTSU and the community place organizations reQCiveS25 each.
lhat would otherwiseben-eglected. Two rughLSlodgi"gat Eagles Nestt
ThescmaybedlemainlwopulpOSCS N.M., i- awarded to the individua')
on paper. bUI ,ask those who. have who collects the mOSI money. and au'
participated -before. J It' .'just plalh ..•Work-A':1bonpanacapants are gi.vcn
fun:'" . . . free: li'ns ". f~i - ·Iunch. .
. Projects on uti year· Work-A-" Registration i: from9:3()..IOa.m.
Thon agenda include painting OeL6'allheVirgil Henson AcLivitie
mascots on campus dumpsters. Cenler. and abenilS off to work.
staining lhe sundeck anne Activities For more infonnation on the Fi fih
Center:saainingtheredwoodbenches A.nnual Worlc~A-Thon. call Davjd
and trash recepLacles. repainting the Almager at 6S6-3900 or Allen Luer
logoal Kimbrough Memorial at 6S6-238S.

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
Club. C ison House. 6:30 a.m.

l'Oth I' b tl
- .Communhy Dl.lplicate Bridge

i .. , I ';., Y. ·e1ar_ ce.· Ie_ ra·· .]0.;0, .. I •• Club •.CommunilyCeRler.l:30p'.m.
. ..' Garden Beauliful'Club. 9:30a.m.

O. :f' " 'B' I' a·'c._~'k· .. " '1

1

11". '0'0..'·S-_,.re
t

.' I G" a' r'd'.··.·en_.··ilc,fc;:fOld, ,S.enio.rj Ci'~!.ensgoverning board. 2 p.m. and business
meeting 3 p.m. at Senior Cilizen·
eenler. '

Patriarchs MilUant and Ladies
Auxiliary. (OOFHall, 8 p.m.

commemorating these ladies.
The Gazebo itself was designed by

Ruth McBride, and the original
"OardenerlOwas Sue James •.who gave
countless hours of 'hard. labor,and a
weallh o:rskill .in the ,cllC3tion or
,Gardens: which have become
landmark ill our community.

. AA.406 W. FOURh Sl. ,Sp.m. OR
Saturday and II I.m ..on SuDdays.

Open gym for all teens. noon t06
p..m .. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sunday- at First Church of Ihe
Nazarene.

SATURD'.AY

Begins Sun., Oct. 7th
7:00- 8:00 PM,

24 coneecutlve leSSOM on SUnct.y •
TundlY.· • Tfturtdll".

YOUR
9 .m.-noon.

AI-n n.5p.m ••406W. urthSI.
Bippu ElEten i H emak

Clu'b •. p.m.
United M.cthodi I Worn n'orFir E.

United Melhodit Church. in W rd
Parlor. 9: 0. a.m. .

We I v UM Women. llchurch.
7:30 p.m •

Credit Women lnt manonal.
Ranch H u _. noon.

Cullum l Extension Homem .
Club.2p.m,

Program
presented
by. Harder

The CUltural :& - -' H:omclDlt·
crs Club m ..recendy in the .~""iIV
Citizen Center wilb Beverly Harder~
county extenslon cnL presenCin a
program on "How· bod in die f"bare
will affect 'die poeketboot" ..

PlresidenlJeWeJlHargmve presided
ovcr thebusin __ Imcetins widl
Harder leadingtbe TBHA. poyer.
Naomi Hare led members in the
pledge to thcU.S. and Texas n .

Ed Mamell.secrewy. read an
appreciation Ieuer from Winnie
Wiseman. The minutes of abe last
meeting were read and the uea urer
re~given. .

Nell, .Pope wo a blue ribbon for
her emily in, abe Tri ,s1iatCFIir~

Nine members aueaded &be recent
meeting or the Deaf Smith County
Extension Couoc::il held Monday.

Members volCd on an auction to
raise money for the club.

lbe·club will ~decoruiD'. iJee
for the Festival of Tree - to be t
the ScniorCilizen Center.

The next meeting is planned for
Oct.12w·lh JeweU HarPavc serving
: hC)Ste .

Olher ' .
Wi.... O~! '.~ .. Wa~ cnJie
FcDcn. E(JIlh Hunter. ~q; PInons.
JeweJl Rogers, Perry Key ,and Ruth
Gandy.
The fMI ".me of J.... Met ...
Wh....... ,.intingof htl mother
wa. •A.nngement in Grey and
aIRk."

The siglns of war, famine' and hunger 0119' he,riQ.. .
Jesus, is coming soonl Come andl study God's W,ord and I'earn

of His love fora dying world.
W. mu .not'ear th_luture· let's udj .prOphecytog th ,I

CaU 364·4783 or 364·6227 tor
Held II ,he Sevenlh Day Adventist Church

rvatlon ..
711 W. Park Ave.



Binder led th ilCllD
__ . inS' line wilb eight points while
Jaymc, OCR added nand 1tresa
B - d sill. The Herd served 'for
Ove.cc inrhemah Binderhad BBAUMONT,(AP)·Spoclllalion No. -- Ry ·provides tor u . He's
two wi Moore, Ber an(Uennifer about piu:bet Nolan ,R)' 's future i bup."··
Hicksdinl one ~i e. over;' QgesliOllS about Ryan's future

ShanteJ ComeJiu headed the TcamownrsGeugeW.Bushsays werermodaftetbc.--'dMoodaylhll
(laCk willi nine of die team's 21 the 43-year-old Rylll wiu be baCt Ibc RanI •wboboldaS3.3 million

w ki.1I • Binder ,added, four kills and' I wilh IIbe~Xas ~gers nelll year. 'oplion on Ibis conD'K1 fOl :19!U.
S -den three. . 'wenn q. -_lions that baseball's haven'. ,SPObn to hJm"nce he

RobinWhire led with eigbt ,service career strikeout. tins may have indicalCd last month he plans 10
receptions passed to seller .wbjle 'pitched his WI game fot Ihe club. return nellt yCar.
Bater hadsevcn and Moore six. ,"NoianRyan,makesancnonnous And Ryan hasn"t.been taking any
Bi r'led thederense widl eight dig difference in,·the TexIS Rangers. He chances. .
wilh ComeUusand Sanders addin.is a legend, nd tllewa, YOU bQilda
six eaehand White five.suceessfu'l baseball franchise is

In the junior varsity match, YDII'yeg~t to have. some legends •."
HcrefMlgained lbewin~te bei"l BusIl. son o~ PreSIdent Bush, S81d
oUlSOOredin total poinlS. The Herd TUesday dunng a Beaumont news
.JV came back from d.ropping die ~nf~,nce while ,ca.mpaigni... for
second gamc 10 'win 15·12,4- ~S •.tS- .R~publican congressional unchdaae
12. Maury Meyers.

The Lady Whilefaces will hOS1"You·ve.goUohavegrandfalhers
Canyon ~anda11 at 2 p.m ..Si!tumay an~ grandm~hers pass on s';Odes 10
fOr"adislnClmatc.hanhe HHS Gym. lheugtandk.Jds. And thats .whal

SEATIl.E (AP). - Cincinnati She asked a question or two and she
Bengals coach Sam Wy.ohe doesn"t' :saidl "("vel lot. to go,"
lbini: he did anything wrong when be' "S:be went lupstairs. and let'sbe
baned a woman ICponer ·ftom his' honest.lherepon.ed die story Win

. locker room - even if Ihe NFL does. wanted reponed. She wasn~l after
"I did everything I could to make anylbins with Boomer Esiason."

sure Ihal he.rr.ighlS weren't v.iolated. The incident sparked die second
The policy was DOlviolate4in Ithis SCK·is1.furor in pro footllall in less lhan
instance. to Wyche said TUesday of a month. BOSIOn'Herald sports wrilCf
Ihe incident involving Denise Tom of Lisa Olson claimedlbal New England
USA Today. Patriots players harassed her in the

Tom was barred from. die·Benpls' Ioc:ker .1'OOIn. on Sept. 17 by making
,locker room .following Mo.y .sexually suapstive: mnarts.
nighl's 31.-16 lOss to lhe Sank 'I'he,NFL·onTuerdaysaid.Wyche
Seahawks because, as Wychcwill be heavily fmed for'barring Tom
explained, '"I will not allow women from &he Bcnpls' Ioc:tcr room,
to walt anon SO naked men." "Jt'saclearviolaliaoofawaming

Instead. Wycbe,-edTomwh(ND he received from Pele RozeUe two
she wanted 110 interYi~w and she said,em qo and from me llast year about
quarterback BoomerEsiuon. Wyche such mings."· commissioner Paul
sent Esiason out to talk. 10Tom. in the Tlgliabue said.

The new schedule have the hallway oucside Ihe locker room. ".If be wants to make a saand on
.fzeshman White team hosIinl Canyon Defending his action, Wyche said the issue, he can mate I stand on the
Highl, .Sp.m. on. Ihe practice rltld Tue~:. issue ..He wm be fined VCf)' heav,ily
luSt of lhe: raeklhouse while 'Ihe "I don', Ihinkancrlast nis·tu:lbat. .forit.lfhe wanlS 'to quit. hcUII quit.
&eshman MIlOOD·'" FOaM al I )'OURI·....-,·- a::aomplainlll.WCIlI·· bccauehe)IIS beieR wll."l\ed ~ico
p.m,onIheSouttiF"lCld.lheH.JV. . outpe ...... 'yandmadcsurethal. already." I. J •• ..'

will finish up the dly·s home games had every courtesy. I assumed sIIe Wycbc, known foroftat losing his
at 7 p.m. qainst Levelland at wantccllO ,1IIk to me, but .sbe id. ICmpC:r aClcr'los$cs, was fined S3,000
Whiteface Smdium.. 'No.ljust wantedllO,laIk 10Boomer ..' by t:bcNR. lasl season (orbarrinS n

i'ne 1-'· ol~_-son to SA top spot. .
87Th Assoc.W Press AUSlinLBJpulledolHhcupsetof 17fust place votes and a 256-243

1'bc ..Aldine MusWIJs haven', Ihe week by defalinl; N42 C-o;n¥CrSCpoint margin •.Carroll bea[ Aledo 68~7
:latcn.1be ,usy IOIId 10 'lheir No. I Judson 22-12.JudsonclrqpdIONo, andp.ickedup·eilhUlrstplacev0te5.
nnking inClass SA.ofThe Associlt- 9 'on the SAIisl. Palo Duro was OrovelOD put down NO. 9 Alto
eel Press Schoolboy Football Poll. rq)laced by No. 10 San AntOnio Jay 28-19 to ~main in strong conU'ol of

Three of Aldine's four victims (4-0). Class 2A willa 24 fast pIKe VOleS and
rYe·Iost only 10 abe MUSWlJl. Arling1Qn l.Mnar moved frnm! dllnt a GOIIlmanding 267·233 point lead

Aldine ~ beareol Houston M -dison to second inS;A aftcr beating; over RlMCNp PilOt. PoiDLAlw,.
(2..:2)31-7,. No. ,6nmbd Willowridac Weatberl'ord ]4·141nd waco moved w:hich dropped out ,of the top 10.,had ,
(3-1)31..(),.AliefElsit()-1) 13·5 and up from No. 7 10No. S and Longview out scored its fusllhree opponents .
Humble Kingwood (3-0 24~2). leaped from No. S 10No. 3. 122~. No, 10 MalatotTrepiacecl

This week. !bey play A.Idine Nunitz Tberc were dU'ee mishaps among Alto.
0(3-0).. . the: Class 4A raDks-losses by No.6

AI:dine·rcce.iv,ed 25 oflhe21 fhs.t Kerrville nvy and No·. ,8: Dallas
plaee votes 'cast to hold 01110its lop Roosevelland No.9 Big Spring WIS
spot and the odlertop ranted teams, lied by Snyder. ..-
A&M Consolidated. in:4A. Vernon in Kerrville lost to San Angelo
3A. GrovelOn in 2A.and Munday in. een ..... 41-24 and fell, to No.8;.
A.. so :held. their leads. .DlJIu Rooscveh sufferedl iassecond

Aa:M: (4~0) beld ilS4A leadwilh loss of 'the season and droppedofflho
a 31o.l7 vicmry over SA ~ufkin and list and BiS Spring reU to No. 10.
also received 2S fU'Slplace VOleS 10 _ G«qCIOwn(4'()madelbe4AlisI
remain ahead of No. :2 Lubbock No.9 and Albens .moved up &om
Estaeado. whicb II defeated a 5A l'Oth 10 'No.1.

t No. 10 AmariUo PaIoIDuro, Vernon·beat OaineMllc 33-22 and
20-16. beldoffNo.·2SOu1h18eCanolI'whb '

ed Gut
The Hereford Whiteface Wlnis

team rell victim 10 lheweaaber
Th.esday as &he Herdt'::.. mau: at
Amarillo Hi .h was rained DIlL

Coach Luis Zavala said the maleh
may be made up later in Ihe season.
bu.t noarrangemen have been made.

The Herd. will visilDumasal I.
p.m. SalurdayfOr aDisaritll-4A
march before playiQg Ihree suaighl
at home..1be net1en will bast Canyon
Randall OcL 9 in a non-dislrict mIlCh

with AmarilloCaprock v.isiling OcL
B and, Canyon Hi.g~ Oct.UiThe
daw me the:rast Ihree" borne for die
team.

Zavala Llso announced lbat lhc
Region 1-4A Toumamenl scheduled
for Oct. 26-27 in Lubbock has been

. moved up a day to Oct. 25-26. The
'movc was made because the city's
hotel rooms have been re5elVcd tor
the Miami- Texas Tech foolball game
scbeduled forOcL 27. ".'

i ~ JIM Ig,ame'-
will visit Canyon Junior Higb widl
the eigblb-graders swung a'S p.m.
and abe scvallb ..gradcn .. 7 p.m ..The
eighlll.-padeMarooDi squad's have an
open date.

re
The Herefcrd lunic.' High fOOIbaII

games originallyscbeduled for
Tuesday .have been: rescheduled for
Thursday. according to' .Hereford
AlIt.cdc Director Don· Cumpton.

Also. it bas been announced that
classes at all He:n:ford Independent

.school District campuses will be let
out one hOllt culy Friday for the
varsity ;fOotbalI!game at uvenand.

1bcrev: so -c-=-' wiHve
Ihe sevcnlh-grade Maroon A IIId 8
teams hosting Levelland at S p,m. at
tile iBH Field; the sevenlb~ and
eighth-,gradeWhiteA dB IealDS

II

Your Fluid Pourer
Headquarters!

..

Ryan wants to teep Ihe ball used
in his fi _ career Slriteout .. So he
ananp to have J 1balls thrown out
of his last swt last Sunday.

Ryan said ,bcarranged withplalC
umpire'1bd! Hendry 110have lbe final
ball from each Ryan slrikeout
removed from play. .

"In case I don't come back, J
wanted to make sure I had die b81l

ecac e

I

I

All. IIlcrank.ed 'teams· in A won I

their pmes and remained in the poll. :
Munday beat Elecua 32~7 and
received 22 fust place votes while
Italy remained No.2 with fi.ve· fJlSt
place selections.

o •

BlL'ih credited Ryan's. ~~ .
ed sixth career no-hiaer earlier .1bQ
season for turning 1IOund. die
Rangers' year.

"II energized lhc:fan. base."
'.d. "The no-:hil.le.ralso ,coincided

with Iheleamplayingbeaer ...... l.
"No question abouI it.Nola is Ibe

comerslOne of the fan cJtcitemeDL"

£rom Sunday. You never know what's
oin· to happen. I can"' ptedictlhe

future," Ryan said.
"The day I walbcl offlhe ,mound

in the Asuodome wi"', tile Achilles'
problem (in. 1'89).lncvcr lbousiln
Ibat would be Ithelast time I wore an
AsIlOs uniform," Ryan said."But it
was."

Rangersgcncralmanlgu Tom
'Gr.ievc, in Milwaukee tor Ihe final Ryan said. he is surclbe It _
series of Ibe season,101d Tile Dallas wanted 10wail to cxercise the op&i
Morning News lIw exerCising "'e unliltheseason.cndslOmatesure
option was "a m re fonnalily." He dido', suffer a career-threaIeniq
said ~e expects &heclub Ie' m~e it ' injury.
ofIkiaI beRn IIae deadline or ISdays Had Ryan.been if\iUl'ed .in the Iul
after &heseason ends. month. 'Ihc Rangers: could have BOIJiCI'.

out of the option wUh a 52-50,000
buyout. -

Ryan finished lite season wi'" a
13~9reoord and leadslhe AIQOrican
League .in strikeoulS wilb 232. .

"
"

•.'
"

IIObv.iously we want him bllck ...
Grieve said. "That's no secret. In my
mind,it"sa fO""onc conclusion dw
,he's coming; back. ,.

more roub'
paper also asked the leque to
"double its eIifOl'U:"IOUSUI'C Ibat
locker rooms .."openlO all repor&erI.

Wyche said be didn'tlhint it was
fai..r 10 his team 10 let Tom ia the
locker room.
- ."Last week we had. • silaadoa

where a 'lady claiming, 10·bo.,.....·
·came in anJ! she was nOla reponer."
be $lid. ··She just waited in and Cbe
playel'S commented about iL

rCportcIS from Ihe locker room after
a.24~ "loss 10· SeaUle.

'hSli8bue. ,commenting; 'befm
Wyche male his statements, said. he
lhought Wyche" actions Monday
were u. product of emotion. Sam
doc so " like 10 lose;. none of our
toIChesdD."

However.:hc also said. ull bo&hen
me tbat people wbo areldullS in
leadership position~ do things like
this. They should be able 10 comply
with. league policy. .. . '·.1asked ,our ballelub. 'How dO

On Mondly,justbours befOre the you want u) handle this? h's DOt fair
Bensals-Seahawks game, Ta&liabue to you to know that you can walt out
asked Hatvard law professor Philip of. shower naked and your wilt
Heymann to' investipte Olson"s can"t come in! That', our society.
claims. Tagliabue met Wilbmponcn. We don 'tlake showers IO~). we
includin.s1bm" prior '10' Ilbe MonU), don't walk around ;naked 100edIer~.'
night Saine and repeated his earlier Wyche said.. - .
statement that the NFL's pOlicy is to ") don't think: it's deceat. ~,'
11,.ve women reponm tile same aa:ess m.ink. it 's ri~~. VDC:''ve sot.__
as men. naked men comanllD and OUI of tbD

Gene PoUcinsti,lmanqing editor shower. You would k of{er.cJed if I
.ror sports. I USA Today •.said. the stood here nated now. It

.w~~ToltJ.· ~n\ . There ~areno WomeriZ~~'
loel ~ LOTigHlbuean4astedf~ r assigned 10cover_Jk
wriuen assurances that Wycbe and women reponcrs c:o¥el'ed abe .....
the Benpb,would ftCvc..qain w.ithOut incident durina Ihe 19~.
.attempt.lo resttitl,equal actcss. The .playoffs and the die Super Bow:l. •

See - - about a demonstration drive •
105- to ~p tractor. Becau the

a tractor i to drive it and
We'D 6Dyou In

John Deere 55Series,
way to underatand
pare.it



,JOHNKR ISE
AP Wri _

1bc PittshwJh PiAIeI added one
iaom IIIIhIIJpy IIIOIDCIIt 'to dlaNew
York ~_. disappoindnl .

1kPirMa.. whOspoilldlbe Mets'
IIcasaa by willDiQalbc NL BasI dde,
hIinrd DwiPIQooden·s bopes for20
,icUJriel TiIescIa)' Di&b' bY bWinl
Now YCxt: ~. GoodIcn CIIltRdIhc
pmewidieightSll'ai&ht winslDd 16
_icIorie.s inlhis . 11decisions. bul
allOwed eiabt runs. six eamed.in fiVe
lDniDp" . • .

,Sull. 'Gooden finished 19-1 and
wu 16-2aRu June 2. His earned run
Iveqge wu 3.83.1he highest ofbis
career. Despite . issina :hi - chmce 10,
wiD No. 10. be wasn't toIally upset.
. ··In some waY11 corisider dlis my

'besl year," he said. IIh:ameinto lhe
season wanlina 10~-cslIbIisbmy - If
.r&er the injury last yc&I', and Ithink
I ,did lhaL ,.

In,odIer National. League games.
.itwuLos AnJeles 8, SanDiego 1 in
10 _ np: Atlanta 16. s.n Francisco
1; Cincinnati 3. H.OUSlOn 2; .Montreal
2, S'L Louis .: dChicqo 3,
Pbiladclph'- .I. .

The Mea lave Gooden • 'P.-!rof
two-run lAds, but be couldn 'I bold
Ihcm. 'I1be Piratcswent ahead to iSlay
itlthefourlh whcnGooden walked in'
die de..brcaki"grun andwUd.-pilChcd
lane anodIer~

°1feltloo4 but the location of my
.pilebes wu bid," be said;- addinglhat
'lie bad no repelS about'taking a last
.sIab at 20 wins.

"I Ihoqght. :maybe I"d look back
over the wint.ct or maybe: two or Ihroe
years dOwn the mid and say maybe
I should hlYe piU:hed.,·' Gooden said.

Harrelson wanted to &akc Gooden
OUt ancr four inninp and .6-4
·deflCiL Gooden. pitching on dlree
days rat insteld oUour,asked to stay
in.

"11..wlS his eaU.u Harrelson said.
"I wu onty down two runs and I

ItboU&bt l"d .stay :in and sec what
'blppencd.·· Ooodensaid.

'WIIal bappenedwlS Sid .Bream·s
t.... run loomer, hislSth .... dl an 8,-4
Jpad tM. t made DiULandm~«7,;3) '..

\F~' ~~.~~ ~ r- ... ~ •

JUU ~etiliobad"Wn"hl.
'Dave M~ went l-for-S and
~ 10 .329. sill. ~ftlS behind
Willte McGee inllbe blUiag race. He
mast ao S-for·SlOdaylO win lite tide.

COwaNS TO RUN
BOSTON (AP) • o.vo Cowens.

(ormed, .... pi~, 'l0III for two
BOIIOaCcldc MBA a-pioaship
ICIIDI IO wiD a plJalll job m
MaaIIC poUdcI.

.Coweu ..,..,."., arlier dlis
yardlll_will __ ltqJubIican
.'- ia --bel' for aKapruaIrJ' -..-"of Secma'y 01 Sure mha-
IOUI.

Dod I,P "ne DocIaen 'Iocbd up second
pllce. ill Ibc NL WCSI w J
S.... ·_ 'nlledinlhewinnin :lWIlin
abo lOOt.

The Dodprs tailed M before
sccDIJ five runs' d1e dghdl. capped
by Mickey Haacher's tOo-IUD
p. iDeh-singlc. M.itePqlilrulo-SRBI ..
sinalc lied.1be game in the niru:b.bu~
the Dod, IoIded the bases in Ihc
Ukh off Crail LcRCIU. (7-5) befen
Sun lOsUncMlrive singlcve Da~
w.tsb <! '()his fint bil-Icapo win.

Dr."es "6, Gil ... ,
Adaora spoiled Ibe Giants a4'()

lead. then roared bad: wilh 12 runs
in, the I t rour innings ..

. Tommy' 0 r e81'·5 tbre.e-run
pinc:hwlJil homer in lhesixth ofIMark
Dew~)'jU·I.) gave die Braves a 7'-6
lead Jeff Traadway added a twOo-run
fingle laler in tho mnin, and Roo
[jlnthad. solO homer iindie ,eighth.

Marvin Freeman (1.2) piI£bed two
scoreless innings for I:he WiD•

Reds.,. As.... '
The Reds lUlled up fer Iheir playoff

opener as hulO'HeiD :sinlled in two
runs and Jack Annstmng: led a parade
of six pitchers who combined. for a
roor-hiller ..

Armstron8 .pi&cbed two perfect
innings. Scon Scudder (S-S) pitched
two, perfect innings .in relief of
AnnSlJOng.1be Reds scored.1I ~ir B1 JIM LITKE dse lheDoIhe PiraICS simply may haw:
run off Xavier Hernandez (2-1). . .AP SportsWriter been overdue.

.., Clubs 3. Pblllies I 'They aile: quivering inToronIO,Dul how dOes II this bode for
Andre Dawson reached Ihe quakinJ in Boston and matins merry Oakland?

100000RBI mart for the third titne in his in PiUSburgh and Cincinnati. 1b the Hln any seven-game series, the
career with a nm~sci)rillJ single. rcslofNorlh Amuica,this is known outcome is rather random. and

Dawson sinlled in the Cubs' lim as dclayinl the inevitable. particularly so in baseball." Lemaire.
runi.ntbc lOp ·of the first oU Tommy . Unlcss,of oourse.lhe re5t.ofNonhi WOOlBa professor ofacwariaJ science
Greene (3-3) and scored on Dcnict America is wrona and the Oakland at theWbanon School. said over die
.May·'s double. A's .Itwally can be bealCD. 'Idepbone TuesdayarlUnOOD. from. his

Mike Biielecki (8-U}a11owed:ix "Yes.'·Jean1..cnWR: said without 'home near Philade,lphia.
hits. sU'UCt out fOUf andwalted one hesitation. "Of course LIleycan. .. "In baseball. cvenLhc most
in six inninss. Lemaire mows baseball· even if successful. teams win only about 60

Expos 2, C.r4:iuls I he is a Frenchman Ind • PlUlIies fan. pemenl of the lime; Over 162 games.
Kevin Gross woo,bis rll'Slgame in whodidn"tscehis fiJStpmc until 10 Oakland's cbances,obviously would

more Ithan three months aDd Otis )'CIfSlIoanddidntlbecomea..... beverygood;.oversevC8g mes,.nOl
Nix.oo set. lillie-known base-srcalingObserver until seven.years aRcr tbat.qUile8S good ."
record. Lemaire knows bueballbecause Asked to be more exact, the

Gross {9-12.)' ,allowed one run 'onl .Lemaire knows p.mbabilit.y theory. profcssorlS~ed for mo", tim.e•.
five hits in five innings. And no other sport. provides such .Practicality timited his ~

Nixon Jet his esowic record inmebounuful and reVQ)ing slatistics for effan. to the American and National
fllSl.innins wilen be ale secondbase Ithegleanjng '~v,ery day. Thus. with· ,League pennant I'ItCS and,' by prior
aDt'~1 outaltadoffbuDt"lle f4lk :bjl Qf wculJtina. ",~.see"",.~.~ &be Red_So. -. who ~ h
... ... ~Loui;S~~~WRI inexplicable about tho·~ ':0 the:- iI()'3inhcad..uHadIlM:diDgs'wllb
,(~.1, 11iO..sacal was Nixoo's50dJin rest of 11& - ~ stumbbq Pirates, Blue JaYs but may yet set dr'88ed
228 aI-bats this seaSon, bettering &he ' tearing off seven suailhl wins to mba playoff - ~ chosen as tbeAL
mart of M_gucl DUone of the 1978 W1'8-p up lhe.,NL ~l on ~u~day. rOt East repmentalive.
08k1and Alhielics. who SIOIeSO base! cx.ample - IS 'easliy explained by TWo Ibourslar.cr, afierad'ding
in .158 at-bats. Lemaire. . . sevaaldisclaimers(mostnolably,dle

Giv'cn their up-and-down chan~e in .pilchlng roIaUOI!S,). i

performance in Ihe tlosing weeks of Lemaare delivered lhe follOWing
the seUon. Ihe Piniest streak may scenario:
have looted im-JllObablcl at fU'Sl 'Ibc most probableouwome mille
Slance. But loot., it again and AL playoffs is Oakland winning in
probability shows lbatany tam with
Iwinnin.prercentageof .S,SO· which CALL
Pius ....•... h was untillhcy broke clear .IEIII'f IIIPIIAN, CLU...... .t'll~
of the MelS Ihe lasl 10 days 01'50 - -. JM.ftl·1 I'
has a.68 per:cent chance of winning ....'
scvensnight games ItIeaSl~ in ......... -~.---~&.:, ..a season. The MelS had, an, 11~8Jf1le ........ 1!iMiI_ ....

run 'end' in June; as much as anythinl .-~"''''IL.-..;:;:=:.:::;;;.a-lalliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

NICE WAY TO UVE
PONTE VE~A~ Fla. CAP) -

VetaID lotrer Oecqe Miter was
..... iDlpbjI~·

.-." alrady doiq wlW IIIOIl
pcopae 'spend lbeir whole life IrJina
10 do - playing JOIf every day'"
.A:rcbcrllid.

ioLook II it dais Wly. Should I
~ fmm JOIfMdaoinlO!OIDCkind
of busifteu1" .

1111 _
.• , be 110 IDIDOI'I'OW for

'lbroDlO 8Il10 I.,a.bIIlaL _lhey
stiU_ 1OdIy.

And if . 'n .' 10 lOday ·-lODisbt.
KIUIIy -Ib ,did Tuclday .

notODl, wiD beaDDOllOW
Itheone . . '1IkHU paa-JOlf
for _ AIIIericIn tape wiBbe
'0 Ihe Blue Jays' SkyDome home.

"¥ou have '10 go iD yin ..h"s dO
or cIic. We. don't WIlD· velO 10
to' Toronto for • playoff game."
BoIUIn":sJOdyRocduiddu dle Red
Sox failed IDclinehlhe tide by Iosiftl
to Chicago 3-2 on Ozz:ic Guillen",s
RBI _·... ac in Ithe 11th inDing.

An hour or soarlier, dle Blue Jays
hid remained l1ivc by cclgin
Baltimore 2-1 on Fled MeGria's
ninlh-inning. tWO-OUI homer.

"There arc ,I ,101of til'ngs that So
through yourmind~"' said Bud Blact
(13-10, who held .Baltimore lOa run.
and t.hree hilS in, eishl innings bero~
1bm Hente pilCbed Jbe ninth ror hi
32nd save. ·'You'relpless. The
While Sox had • ,chance 10 help us.
and they did.

..Jt'ssort. of like a doubleheader
winland that's w'bal it"s goinl '10bike
(IOnighl). n

ICOMWlvietoryin
c lila Ihe B la,.,

.x.iUl·ired_ him fIom _ an
17. He wiD not be eli&ible should
ToronID quali Y for the p .. ,oIIs.

Elsewbc • itwa New Yort 4.
Delmit I Cecil FIddcr' n failed
to hie is: 50th home run; 1000lan . 6.
Califon" 4; kauJe 3. Minnesota e»;
ClevelaDd 13~ K __ City 3~ and
Milwauiee 1. 'Fexas, 0 ..

McGriff hit a tie-breaking home
nmwidl IWO out in,the ninm innin
Tuesday iglJltogive TOronto I 2-1
VH;IOI)' over the Baltimore Ori.oles

d keep llIe Blue lays' American,
League EasIUt1e hopes ivc.

McGriff·s 3Sth homer came on I
2~2pilCb,lfmm BalliJnore SIartCI Dave
Johnson (13~9).

. W'Ue ,sox 3, Red ,501: .2
Dennis Lamp (].oS). Bosaon"

fourth pilCher. WIS unable to hold
Chieago indIe.lib after abc Red Sox
flite.flO score with Ibobascsloaded
and tWO OUi in die, 10th against Donn
PIli (3~.5).Ellis Bwks Diod out mend
die inning afiel an intentional walk
[0 Wade Boggs.

Wilhoneoul in the nlh,Roo
Karkovice and Robin Vcotura

All thing
w'illl

een id:ere,'
Iy win C

,'Oa
'a"y

five games (17.4 percent); Ihe least
likely Bostonl sweqins the,first four
(4.1 percent). Oakland's prObabUily
of winning the series. slightly less
than S9 percent" woold have climbed
above 61 percent if 'the A's had lhe
home field for the opener .

The most probable OUlCOllle of Ihe
National. L.eague series is PiUSburgb
in six ,games (ItS pen;cnl)~ the least.
likely a sweep by the Reds (S.6
percent). Curiously. each team·s
chances leveled out at 15.6 percent.
if the series went LO seven games ..If
Piusburgh had, the home lild ror ,he

opener, the imptOvemcDl would have
IIccn insignirarll., ,climbing (rom
52.3 percenlID53.1.

WiIlKMu.coougb time or dati to
project. lhe World Series. Lemaire
was asked! 10 play al:J:unc'b"

"I saw my rana pme in 1980.
hen I bbI ,- II 'D ..............W ;.wasonSLdIC~1 uW--.r~

andallbe time 0IklInd was whIl you
calli. rock-boUom team," Lemaire
said ." ~had sudl. nice lay. though.
that) guess you could say I wiD lOOt
for OakJand,," .

A.O. THOMPSONI a.TRACT
COMPaNY

I I~ Sct,QIJtr~ 0.:.
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow .

P.o.. Boi 13 242 E. 3rd Phone' 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

N'otice on
'footlballl c,o'ntest

One at tM PIMIWM IMdvertently omm.d tram the
pmet: onth" . -os IBrand: IootbaH coni.... 1be
mlUlng pme Is 21. Houston at 22. Baylor •

The aranclllPOloglzH for the Inconvenience. =~

'990'

On /;,on.ou't of tl:.E.
dVinE.tle lh cllnn.iuE.'t~4'Ly

of

CrhE. 9.i'L~t&Nation.al Y3anG.
of d/£u,{oul .

WE 'l.£qu££t t'-a: pi. A£UI£ of yo,,~eo~ .
at (I. ucapUon .

QII ~", tlu. {l.fi' ,of Dc,to&- t;

IIlnaia II fu.uul. ri uui' l&iIu'g
f.om uuoo A.m. unu/g:oo ~.m.,

th



•_er
HQUS10N (AP),- Mike R,ozi r's

5-y,ear Houston, Oiler carees; which
included ItWO Pro Bowl appearanc,
is over.

The four-time 0'1rs ing
r her was waived. by General
Manager Mike Holovak Tuesday after
au mpts 10 Inlde him failed.

. Rozi' release eased the logjam
at the one running back pol in &he
Oiler 'run-and-shoot offense.
Lorense White is the starter and he .
bted U!p by AUenPinkett

"U YOll ;readmyquo in dle
preseason I said. lhal in thi ,offen
we re lIy only needed two cks,"
Holov . id, "There's ju t not
en ugb work to goaround for three ."

ROZIer bad lOcarri for42 yard
and no touc.bdowns in foW' game dti

season and ;hecaught .5passes (or 46
yards.

Rozier w a contract hoidoul. at
the stan of til 1989 easonand Lben
missed the early pan. of the ..-- son.
with aknee injury. H appeared in 12
gam - and fini bed with 301 rushing
yards on 88 carrie .the low 1total
of his NFL career.

Rozier's playing time tbisseason
dropped off even more when new
Ceh Jack Pardee ulsmUed. Ihe
one-ba-k irun-and- hool offense.

The Oiler Slarled It·ining camp
with four veteran hauling ror d1e
laning S·back spot. which places a

high premium on blocking.
Alonzo High milh was the

projected starter bUI h was slowed
ln camp by injune and eventually

uad.ed to the DaU _ Cowboy.
Loreoz'o Whit earned: the taI1ting
spot w.ilh Allen Pinkeu in reserve.

White leads the O'lefs in fU hing
wilh 80 yards ()D 34 carries.

Rozier· igned a one-year contract
with the Oilers for $600.000, making
him an e,r;pcnsive reserve.

"In no way were Ilnances a
consideration in this decision."
Holo.said. "The bouom line is we
don't.golhteedeepalanypo itionoo ..
the ban club. Why should we.be lhrce
deep at running back. We don '. need
a third running back who doesn'l play
speciailCams."

The Oilers al 0 waive,d quarter-
back Don McPherson, leaving two
vacancies on the ro ter,

®
~Y Dean young and Stan Drake

I II I N IN (. I

SOON, MARvtJI WAS MAICING
nCETALJ( SI-lOW CIRC"':IT...

lOQAY' ON "G'ERALDO" OUR
uUe:ST 15 TI-IE WORLDt5
FIRST TALI'ING
BABy. OUR
TOPIC: ,\WI4AT
DO BABIe:S
FANTA5rze:
A80UT?"

. MA.RV'IN, WMy IS
IT THAT AS .

BABIES,· WE'
t-1et4 ARepJ'T
AFRAID TO
SHOW OUR

I EMOTIONS?

I BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker
-ou 5U5iE
SMELL &000,
MIS6

,SU)(LE'I ...;.Jo. __ «,

ZIp LIKe TO ,.sET
SOME Or=TH'AT PERFUME
'WQU',REweA~U"'G !

I.JUST lAKE&:>
Pi IL'OAFOF ,

IBRE'*D!
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S~ &: . Appl.w.ce Center ?fFor sale 1983 1.4' Pro Craft Bass
H~~rord IS havmg. a freezc;r sale .803t andl ,U'ailcr .SOhp lohnson
with several upnghl &. chest Outboard S s~ Minn KOca
freezers to choose ,from .. 364·3854. :T:rolli.,g MOIDr. LCR 4000gra-P-'1'.

15201 . s~ 60 Depth Finder, Tuned
---------~ __ I L.lv-ewelJ, Ph. 364~S6 day or
Sears Appliance Center of Hereford mghL 13045 'Move·in special, now.No deposit.
ha TV·s. VCRs. Camcorders. - One and lWO bedroom aperuncnLS.'
microwave &.. vacuum cleaners i~ • 7 9 E be 0 1 8 I /2 f ... All bills paid. except. elecUicity.
toek & ready for immediate inboard/outboard e ua '. 0 ~~ KReducedRale>-By. Week '01' By

deHvcl)'. IS208 boat. Swcraft. pop-u; camRIce ".1 i monlll~ EldoradoAnns. 364-4332. :
_. , sharp.289-.S829 . pcr15~: 820

Nintelldo GameslOvefl45, (ari
rental! Keep aU weekend .. No exua~1
charge! W.R. TV. & Appliances.,i Money paid for houses, notes.
136 W. 3rd. 364-1588. 15357 . mongageS. Call 364-2660. 790

: BeSt deal in town. furnished I
'bedroom efficiency apartments. I

$175.00 per month biUspaid. red
brick aparunenlS 300 bJock West

---------- . 2nd Stteet. 364-3566. 920

2-Farm Equipment

For ._k: John Deere 4310 Wheel
:Beet Digger.258-778701'679-5840.. ,

K.sYSTEIIS FALl. SPECIALS
on ~deaIgMcI ,

.... ...,buld ...

1-Articles For Sale

_".,1' .... I.,1' ............ _.
_ .= 1ft.':41 ,,~m' I.. ,..,r 1It_
'...... !llr ,AI_ "'.. ,

s.ooo-ft..plu •• ".
15,..,... ,......,ce
TUn., conatNctlon

_al ....
1-800-237 ..700SConcrete consuuction B.L. "Lynn"

Jones, Driveways, Jk..II\, patios.
foundations. slabs. Free es.lim
Over 2n yrs. experience. 364-6611., 'I

40 :
Far sa1~: '77 Chevy van, paniaI
conversn n, $1.400, .3644908.

15143

3-Cars For Sale

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands. U sed-rebuih-S39-up.
Sales-Service on all makes.
364-4288. 1200 For Sale. '84 Olev. Long, wheel

base. 305. 364-4376 after 5 p.m.
. 15423

New and now in lOCk; 1be Roads
or New .Mexico, ,in book fonn.Also
The RoadS of Tellt3S.SI2.9.S ,each.
H refOld Brandl, 3)3. N.Lcc.

15003,

For sale: 1982 Olds FimlU8
tW~l?Or, rod, high mites, good
~andiuon. great 11001. 'car, snoo,

___________ .578-4546. 15452

Tomatoes, peppers &: other
vegetables. 84 By·pass in For Sale: J979' 01dS 98. One owner.
Littlcfield. 38S~S980. 15163 Good condition. Call 364-2400 for

appoinunenL 15454

Profess" anal VCR cleaning and'
repair. McKnight Homc Center. 226: 1978 Cbevrole..lm~a,
N. Main ..364-4051. l5169 I, Rood condition. 364·80,59 ..

----------------------1
4~door.
1S460

3A-RVs For Sale
We repairalJ makes and models of
ewing macJli~and vacuum ~OJ" sale or trade: 1980 33 fL

cleaners .. ~cKmghl Home Center. iF~veI, low mileage, always
226 N. Mam. 364-4051. 15110 garage'!, .. very clean. call
_________ ~' SOS-763~7484. 15462

.

4-Real Estate

Uscdstrong ban;'. lin for. e. Two houses ~ two separate. comer
EJ:cellcnt condmon. Lumber 10&5near San Jose Church one
2xll~' ,2x12's. 2xS'_: ~x6's, 4x6'.s/ house_at 237 Cala~,112 bioct,
Dehilid Arrow,headl Mills, 364·5411..140130)1, lIIat has been cae.ed on

15414 comer. or 'Grace)' &; Sam,psQII. ea:U
------------4 364--8842. 5410

;mtil!lUli'laIl 0ttDber 6. I

. • Mate,
_- -: ... Gift I

22ON~ Main. 15411

31bod1uom'~ 3M.-.- ... r.--'_ .- - - .,.. _II' ,.......,-.., I

, .. itJinI.,· , FHA .....
Iowequity. 231 no.g '.. In 4O"L
364--6313. 153~

. -

1 A-Garagp Sa/ps

Overseas. 518ft immediately. All
Clean 2 bedroom,. washer/dryer inquiries, inviled. 'Tap salary and
'hook.-up.attac:hed gage. fenced benefilS.Traininl.~~30S-522_6004 .. I

backyard. References and deposit : 15439' II
2-oCfice w/large reception an:8. 800 '.requited. 364-4921. lS46l
sq. fL. new carpet &:pain&.; high ,----.:.-------
traffic location. 902 N. Lee.:
364.Q686.· 14752 ' 3 . bedroom mobile home. stove.

retngerator. washer/dryer boat~~p. I

CR,OSSWORD
by THOIIAS JOSEPH

ACROSS tenn.
1 Bidding • Senior

WOld membk
5 On this 40 Transmit

'I)CII 41 Saloons
'Illtumi· IDOWN'

nated 1 '1R4tpub1ic'"
nT.tlou- WI'"

'eIbWs ~ 2 Hangingl
12 BouqU81 out
13Gridiron 3 Seed-un.. .
14 Can basis =eng
15 The daly .. Total

griM 5 FlOtt
17 Voung.. • Printing

man jOQ. goofs
,.ssentially7·Depot

11 P.ric. wolke'
,additiwt • ·,Etiz.th

20 With 22~ , ndl~·
and 26~ 10 Ouacast
Across, 11 Progfam~
~ Dick ming UM

21 Track
circui1

22 SM· 20·
AcroSI

24 Bomb thai
,bombed

:26 See 20'-
Acros.

2t Horror
diredor
Craven

3OT .. i
money

32 Gre.1
lws
C&fVO

34 Young
f.llow

35 Plumbing
'concerl1l

36S100d
38 Chriso'

y... Uy ••An...,
l' Like 27 Janet

dows JM::kaon'.1.Lasciv.. lister
OU~ 28 Black·

21 Canada boardn. aocessory
'.ah",.21 Uses.23_ :a·_.;k.... 1._....--., spong.
cont.nts 30 ElpenH

24 'Onginal. 31 Blissful
25 Annual places

gol 33DwMb
tourney 37"HoId up

•For Sale: NW Hereford. 3. Paloma Lane ApLS. 2 bedroom
bedrooms, I 3/4 balll. Excellent buy. available, clean. weU cared for,
No down to qualified buyer. Don C. reasonably. $170 deposit. no pelS,
Tardy Co. 364-4561 15453 ERO. 364~12SS. 6000

For Sale 'by Owner: LaJ:ge 3 Bd., 2 I

112 bath. CUSIOID built home ..
. Approx. 2· sq. fi..Large living &. I

den with ~Iac.e. New'roQf. J30
Ave. C. 364:0420. »i=6420.

15455

for rene 2 bedroom .apanment
:~urni.shed,IJ8\Yown, bills. 364-8823.

;14Q8S

-

5-Homes For Rent

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing.
Slove and rofrigc.mtor furnished ..
Blue Waler Garden AplS.Bills paid ..
Call 364-6661. 710

Need exua Space? Need a placelO
have a garage sale? Rent. a
minii"SlOI'8P. Two sizes available.
364-4370. 14163 .

Special move in rile. two bedroom
aparunen&.; washer/dryer hookup.
SlOveand refrigeratOr, water paid.
]64-4370. 14764

Tidy 2 bedfoom,garage. fenced
yard •.l1OappUances. Available SePf,.
I. CaU 364-2660 Of .364-1476. .

14900

Two ~ home. AlCt Fridge.
stove pr'!vide4. Washer/dryer
hookup.. Water' paid. $255tmo.
)64..3209.. 15072Nice, large. unfurnished .apanments.

Refrigeraled air, two bedrooms.
You pay lonly cleccric-wepay Ihe
rest. $·27SJOOI mandl. 364..:8421..

1320

Self-Ioclc storage. 364 ..8448.

Never,
·'n

,GOLD CREDIT CAIRD
' ...... WUrd Gu.ranlHd

CMhA .....
.sao, cndIt 11M1·_......

125,00'"

I
, I

For rent: 4 bedroom mobile home
S23S monthly. you pay lights 4 gas:
27~5838. 15392

For rent, two' bedroom. one balh
house. 426 Miles St. $250 monthly_
Call 364-6655. 15393

-

B-Heip Wanted
I'I"wo. bedroo~apamnent.. NWarea. !III... •
1 s~ove.rer ..18eralor.. . dishwasher. I

~dl~saI, rueplace •. fenced patio.'
water and gas paid. 364-4370 ..

15418'

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
ICK WITH CIA-

AAli~ CARPORTS.

3 bedroom house unfurnished. 205
Ave. I(. $200 monthly. $U)()
deposit. 364-6825 after .Sp.m. '

i 15432

Two bedroom. one baIh 011 one acre
of land.' 1 1/2 miles N on NOrth
Progressive Rd. Washer.. Dryer Wanted: Waitress and delivery
bookup. Call 364-2613 after 6:00 'flri;u .....::,Apply in person Pizza Hut.
p.m. . 1S441 1404 W. 1st. Paid vacation plan

pro\'ided. .. ~• 12467

Vel)' nice 3 bedroom. 2 balh.242
Juniper. References IrfICI.uircd. Well
groomed. inside and out. $\550
monthly. S300,deposiL364..04IIl.

1S445

Excellent. .income! EaSy work!
Assemble simple prQ4uclS ,at home.
1.·,504-641 1718EXl. 3482. 24

. hours. .' IS3J.,6·

Two bedroom, one bath house for
rent $250 per month. SUXfdeposit.
90.3 Miles. Inquire at 208 W~ 9th,
364-0160. 15457

Journeyman electrician. Apply at
Kelley Electric. Hereford. Texas.

15411

someone to lake my child to
from high school. 364-6664.

15412
III baths. fenced yard. Furnished or :
unrumished.364-4370. 15464 ' 9-Child Care

'Off'lCe-space. for renL Excellent
localion. Utilities paid. Inquire .. ---------
Gibsoo Real Esuue. Across SIftIet..
from K-Bobs. 364-0442. 15471

HEREFORD DAY CARE
..... Unn•••

blll •• I11.........,.............
CIIIdNn .12,...

Two bedroom
carpet, IIO~& ref~water
accept. oommunily action . .ftJ"I'_"",

21., Norton,....,1.t IGE.,
114- ..

.AprIhouses for rent,monthly. Call Candi. 364-1100. • _
15489 KiNa's IlANOR

JlBTBODIS7'
CHILDCARB

.. 1IIIIIIII.ftt.......... ·., ..............
n.B..,.~.

IlA1U£FN BELL
I»weIor

SSOOO inUnediale credit! We mate
it eM)' .eprdless of your credit
bisDy. <Mr "" .~ AlIa, MC.lVISA.24 b.,ourl.
1"tm-366-3110 ext. 190. - 153CM
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w..d com ID hIrvest. 3O~ s,
new I'DUIr cambine. CaD R:onIlie
0wenI • fliabt after 8 p.m.. M"
364-3496.1 Slog

« AllYDLBAAXR
IILONGF.IEL,LO

OneleUer stands,. another. In INs sample A is used
:far the Uvee L'I •. X for the hro, 0'1, ete, ,S&ngl~!I.etlers,
1pOItrapha. tbe.IeDIUI, and (onnilUon of:U1e words are all
hInII. ElIchda., the code leUen are differenl

FtJTURES OPTIONS

'P"nr •.lhuIII'
"'-~ •• '_ L I

..' ---.... -12-LivestockOarqe. Doan, ,a Qpeners R~: Paint j'ob $500 and up.
Can Robert. etze Mobile, Wmdshi insWled -t your home
1-619-.5817; Ni", Call 289-5soo. or businc . Sa 00 insurance

14217 ckdUCtible. Sleve' Paint-BodY
Shop. 258-1744. 15434

Jersey heifer. bredlcaIf in Feb. or
Mar. Jersey bun 350 to 4001' . Call
364~1793. . 1S477
Found Black &. white male puppy
near Westgate Nursing Home.
364.o373..(1&Y5;,3644 7CJ1-n~hts.

15485

1500 West Parle Av

RichardSch,labs S'fev
We are DOW doillJCRP shmIdina·
Call .Joe ward. 289-5394 or
,351-9142. 14468

I
I·

....... ·.... 1216:
for .1It......I•. :.... " ·1_."~I_,IIilII--

, . . . .. ...- WIll"""'. DOMES11C '. 'HIrVCy"slan. Mo~ .rqJIU'. ',-a._ .....'.,llenl_ I.

woe-ups. .~ od cbanF. ". GenIkt Parker,
blad~ sharpen,n,. etc. ,La,!D • as.7722 •
mowtDI. S10.00 up. 364-8413. 105 S7WI48 ..
Soulb MIiIL 14576 )... ~ _ ••• _.

Paul ~o Jr. has lhiny days to: .
remove his car £rom &he premIses of
Brooke Pipe &. Co. t 5306

~ - ~
LEGAL NOTICES

n ..

I', I

HoIlIDd". Roafina. For Ihc bell·
priceS in the .... on cedIr a
.~ 1OOf'.....tflll wart.
Calf6SS-7321. 15164

....
JVKYK
SGWKJ

wo u OtJYKBXJV p

KBCGYUBLkPOIICll InsulIIion AOInsUucdOo ..
We insula. Illics.sicbdlIs.mcIaI
bulldinal. We 'build Ilorage
builc:lbtP •..fencina. remodeIiq. [Icc
cstimaIcs. 364·5477. 15273

UO o w x .
BWEWLU,BJ PE iUO

JI\IIK QPOJ 'CUYWB,X EkUJO PI::

N Y PMK 0 0 • - V k B'Y D J G L ,RK V Q U 8
" Caw: : ANGER IS A MOMEN.

TARY MADNESS. SO CONTROl YOUR PASSION
OR IT WIU. CONTROl. YOU. - HORACE'

HIUlIl8Sh, dirt. sand cl .... vel.Also .
yard Icvdlios. 1I'Ce lrimmina: "

.\..~h "..-.1.,,- • lJ - 'II' •• _.
, j. ~.

._-

S,ORRY!
C'OLOR ,CHOICE LIMITED

'GREEN ONLY.

I •

A're 'you tired of entering those tired and mundane
contests that have nothing to offer but the conventional
old 1000/0 cotton T-Shirt as a reward? .

While the other guys are offering you the old "T-Shirt
Off Our Back" routine" we've been trying to come up wilth
a In w twist to our 1990 Hereford Brand Football Cont.est.

Try $500 in He~refolrd:Bucks en for I'Z8,.They n~ve,r
shrink lin value, and they're as good as gold anywher,e,in.
Deaf Smith County... For 13 long and glorious weeks, we
wiH offer 500 in Hereford Buck to any forecast r who
correctly guesses the' winningt.eam in each of 26 games,
(Iincludes the, 'tie-b:r;eaker game) .. Join t~e funlillUIIUUUII

..



D :A,
I relt.lump in my while

-III If ami - . - __0 Icalled my
doctor immediaaely. He heduledl

rdmeetin tnoon. m - moanmanda- gum ..I
.m .• lin dane I: IS told. "No cancer. You have acySl.and

·lhere is nolhin 1:0 worry about.-
I.' ent. bact to my doctor .

ltimes.'thai YeII'..He did inOi rcchcc
:Ihc mamm _ m nOl did ·hc order
,-other o~ ..He did DIH. ~irale the
ey. I r did _ Uesla biop y. By

_ ". the time I w another gynec:ololi51
l~ 10:4 a.m., bowhng ) = 0 ~).[r~..I had had I cancerous tumor in my
blood ,pr ure J:. 0- p.m., liquid 'Me for. year.
embr )dery I: 0 p.~.. A masltJetomy wasperf'onnedand

\If . ~ SDAY~S(r (c.h nd I now undergoing my second
nex IbllllY 10·10:45. ceranucs I: 30 round or chemotherapy.! dOn't know
p.m. the outcome would have been

Dr, MU.ton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

A bench made from recycled Phone 364~2255
litle.r? In 1988. 9,000 pounds. of OCOee Hours:
pfastic"lumber" made from' used. Monday. Friday
jIol.yslyrene foam coffee cups, food. I' H:.~.U-12:001."OO-c:OO
oontainers and,Olherplasticseoilecled , ,~~~~~~~=}~=-..
in Portland. Oregon were used In
constrUcl park.bcnchcs. wildlife
signs. waJkway • kiosks and 0Iher
outdoor installaLions.

PI-lic collected by the Chicago
Part. Di trie'are also coming back 10
l;Teaparks . benches and qpdJcapc
ILmber: •

The plastic ·wood can. be driUod.
planed, sawed ,and lnailedl ;inImuch abe
Same way - ...real woodl• --,I, The
Council. for Solid Wille SoIudoas.
y~ iUnlikereall wood~it's impervious
10 weather, insecll'anclihe docayinl
eJl'cc·· or time ..l..ook for IftOI'e 'lUCh
recyclingerr~.

WEDNESDAY-BBQ hie en,
pinto bean, potato lad. cabbag •
carrot and rai in law, venly hash.
Texa toast.

Golde,· Line' Dancers"

Y JOLENE BLIo:DSOE Dey wut go on to the national
Ro.yand lAEy· """'-:n ~n.!'nt. veraJ: pageant in California in 1991.

PIA!!" "'Ir'"" Congratulations Leona'!!
wee .in Oklahoma due to lhe illness
f· .DI' .1... h Ith The linedanctr: are !nowdancing

0.·· Sister.ne .'u"'lgood.ea.~, ·inmenew'building;. notlOnl), is:il,1he
h retUmedand the situalion is·- .good - il eanbe. pretu t building in town but it isjllSl

On Alla. 27 Maiorie Fe'well and wand rlu. to ha.ve enough 100m to
""0 1/ dance. Thankstoeach.andeveryone

Geruud eReaner of Frion enjoyed of you who contribulCd tc Ibis great
waldring the Ii.ne dancers and
panicipawl in some of the routines. cause.
1beythint ourfacilitie arcjustgreat Virginia Holmes has been under

the weather and we hope she is able
d enjoy every trip they make. to return to our lineup soon. Edna.
J.C. and Novella Sneed or Ha1e h'l

Center were gueslo(.Jolenc BI.ed___LeClaire was out· vi a e and we are
on .Aug.. 30. They were mot. .g'ladto have her b~k., I
interested in seeing our faciilily since Did you notice.:lialspecialg ow
they are quite involved in the Senior ,hal F,rances Crume h ...these days?
Citizens at H Ie Center. They were' It is rumored thai she is gojngto be

,. . d I be '~r-ul- a grandmother!mo ampre - a our auarur Clarence and Mildred Betten lOOt
building and their comment was You
jusl have to see it to believe il!" a . trip to the Grand Canyon. the

ovena and lolene have known each Painted De rt, Petri rred Forest.
other since childhood. Laugblin and Las Vegas. As usual

OursympathygocslOGid Brownd they reponed a wonderrul time.
and .family upon the death of his Wilma Carmichael had eye SUlgery
b:romer. Rance V.. Brownd, wbo reeen I)' and we trol.y hopclhis

.:sed .a.w.ayon Salurda.y. Aug.2S.operation proves ·[0 be aU dlat we
La - Ii I'd r F' w,anl. it. 10 be. Pete and Wilma.'s son.'. ureua. .Broot I.e, re .nODa

visited with Ibe line dancers on Aug. and wife from Mi souriv.isited in,
31. Weare always happy 10 have her. their home last week. 'They also

Floyd and Juanila Ceker enjoyed enjoyed vi uing our beautiful Senior
a Irip to abe mountains of ColoradO Citizens facilily and seeing old
and New Mexico. friends. .

Leona Kimball enjoyed a sight Bcuy Jo Carlon's daughler and
seeing trip with friends to MI. ramily. Roy. Joanne. Dcbra,Danaand
R·ushmore and back lhrough mana Bouldin from Gainsville
Colorado. We are cspeciaUy pliOud visited. her recently ..
rOr Leon in lhat her daughter and The line dancers performedl atthe
granddaugbler.Sharon(Hill),Knibbee Clairmom Retirement Home in'
andSbannon we.recrowncd winners Amarillo on Sept. 11. "This was a
of abe 1990 Texas Momer/Dnughter returnengagement inee this is the
pageant held in San Antonio recently. third tim th y have entertained there.

AlIlhc re idcnlS really seem to enjoy
our rnu ic and dancing and are
disappoirucd when we quit,

On Sept. 21 the Golden Line
Dancers were part of the program for
lho Grand Opening of 'our new
fa· ilily. What a privlilege ilwas to be
a pan of this marvelous event.

The line dancers are working on
routines to perform in Clovis, N.M.

The Hereford High School Stud n't on OcL J 2 for the Sen' or Citizens.Fun
Council attended Projectfc I at Fall Days. They are also enthused
RandalJ High School Saiurday. , about being a part of the program for

The HHS students led seminars on me Centennial Day CelebraLion here
Outstanding Student Council, in Hereford on Oct. 6 ..
O,tstanding- Safety., Outstanding BirUlday celebrated this month
Energy and Outst.and.ing Smile includ.c Martha Lueband MarcheUa
projeclS. The scra.pbook committee Hutcheson.
attended lWO sessions on crapbook.
preparation.

Guest speakers for the Amarillo
Emergency Medical Service provided
a slide presentation on child rc: traints
and gave statistics on autemobile
wrecks in Texas. June 13,1990 wa
the only day since 1971lha[ ha not
seen as fatal accident in the Stale of
Tel: s,

Speakers from Cedar Creek
Hospital in Amarillo. led a. di ussi.on
on b lanceabusc.

The day'sac:livitic cnded wiLb
di tribution of po ter on drug nd
kobol and packe of sources for

m lCriaiwhich Studem Councils
could order.

A mcx:tlail pany fe luring. non-
coholie drinks was enjoyed by the

-roup·. The moCklails are de igned 10
giw ludcn- an 1emalivc to alcohol
alpartie!. ,

HHS Sc uu Coune.l! 'mmbers
lCndinwere: Jeri AnnPar-ker,

J Bmaa..L· y Radford. Sara
Zinck. -_-eli-- - Cloud, Kathken
Cooper. J. )'IIIC M _, Zacb CI,

atlhew Patter, Broo e Wei - -hat.
J.~·-r C;iU~. Wendy ·bocIy~
Gcorp Dcla Cerda and :Mary Parter,

HHS
attends
projecttsst

Recycling
naturally

I 'Educanon
by the tube

The next time you tum on your
TV, will you be tu..ming toward. a
college degree? ..couldbe. if you're
among Ibe 7.S, million nationwide
who walch (he fascinating programs:
of Idt.e AnnenberglCPBProject
weekl)'~ -

Theprojeclas Cleated in 1981 to,
mate a quality education more
accessi.bleto the public. Il worts
through television and other
electronic technology to open up a
new world of educational resources
and information.

The Project's programs can be
seen on public::: tetcvislon, cable
television, videocasscueandl home
based sal.eUite dish nelwork.s. When
used in ,combination with, slud.),
guides and textbooks under the
guidanc.c of a collcge profcssor,lhese
video and audio programs become
complete college courses for credit.
The Project even, has a loll.rree
number-I·8O().LEARNER-forthose
who want infonnalion on how 10
enroll in one of the cour cs through
their local college or 'Qnaversit.y.
Man.ypcople watch Ithe show&just.fOi .
lhe pleasure of leaming.

The fascin.ating tclevisi.on
programming serves a variely of
lcamcrs:

• "Distant learncr"-college
students who are enrolled pan-time
and are older than most The Projcct 's
courses have enabled them to learn
at Lheirow" pac.e.on Lhcirown lime,
where Ihey live and work ..

AKRON, Ohio (AP) - For some,.
travel and vacations can mean adding
extra. pounds unjntentionally.

To avoid gaining weight. Charles
Sekcrcs, president of Physicians
Weight Loss Centers, bas these tips:

- Don'teararairpons. The food is
of len high in faland calOries.

- K.ccp to yoW' nannat imealtime
schedule while away and cal. aU roods
slowly.

- Drink up 10 eight glasses of
boWed Walel daily and avoid alcohol.

- In rest.auraDlS. order smaller
portions of meat and larger ones of
vegetables ornee.

• Gct. plcnly of exercise and a full
quota or sleep ..

SERVI G
ALL FAITHS

• P.... Planning
• Personarized

rvi
• Full traditional

aervlcee
•Out-or-town

rrangementl
-Full range COlI

dilli • d my tor been more
. __bve bUll do now thaUI tout

on Ihe benefits of ly de cuon.
The rollo.winl inform lion can

lhediffere tween IU and
death 10your female read r . P _
IIIp them to pay .uenlian. .

U.a palicnt should discover a,lump
in ,herb 1 l. here i .w'hal . hould
hQpcn:

'I) Doctor clam in lump,
2) IIUIIIHIK1rgram given.
3) patient comes b k.in six

week's. If Ihe Iu.mp is lill pre _nt, it
should be p~ratcd and the nuid
biopsied.

The doctors of lh j COUlllry need
lObe alert In what i going on. and
ueat breast cancer .aggre sivel:y as
they treal.O&her malignam lumor.s.
Also. Ann. please lei women know'
dW Ilbey should insist on a biopsy ..
The mammogram can take piClu~s
of lumps and cysts but it cannOilell
whether the lump i millignant or
benign. And women shouJd be aw~
lherC is It least a to percent margin
of error in Lhercading ora mammo~
gram.

, "

I rad you. very day •.Ann. P - .
print eI, . Too ... Ididn "t see one
like illWO .-l.B., Mem .

DEA- M MPHIS: I called Dr.
Lasalle Leffall,. Jr., proCessor and
~man m ~ ~mt m
.s'urgery it. Howard University in
Wuhington. D.le. He said. -Evcry
I.umpin dlc bRas,. de Res careful

sessmenl A. pi ration i· (he
ucaunentrorbreutcy _ .Iflhelump
is solid (even if &be mammogram is
negatlve, which it MAY be in about
10 percent. of patients with breast
cancer).. biopsy is absolutely
mandatory. The onl)' w.a.ylO prove
positively whether or not a lump i
cancerous is 10 do • biopsy of die
tissue."

So. dear readers. .lel 'me again
remind you thai SO percent oflhe
dOC.LOrswho arc practicing medicine
lOOa)' gradualed at the boUom hair or
their cia . The diploma on.lhe wall
doesn't ~nyou anydlingeacepulw.
he or she is licensed to jnc.tice.

DEAR ANN LANDER : t've
been e~joyinllhe Gems Idle .foot
of some of your columRl and came
across ,ooe ldud 1.llhink you miaru like.
Here. iit.i:

On C ninl Out YOur DCSk
Here·s. bit oIlood advise,
See. DOW, thIa you heed iL
The minule yoo duow somethinl

out. .
YouYre bound to nnd you need iL~~

M.R.O .• Arlington. Va.
Is hrepassinl you b,Y? Want 10

improve your social skills? Write ror
Ann Landers' new booklet, -How 10
Male Friends: and Stop Beina
.Looely. II Send a self-addressed.lonl,
buslness-sizeenve1ope and I check
or money on:Icr for 54.IS (Ibis
includes poslqc and ban41ina) II) :

Friends. c/o Ann Landers, P.O. DOJ:
II S62, Chicago. III. 606 u-0562. (In
Canada, send $S.OS.)

ENTIRE, ,STOCIK
Bugle Boy® 'Tops and.

Bott~ms for Boys,

/'
Bug~oV ~esigns casual fashions your boys will lov.e.,.c'lDOs9 from our ,entire stock, of jeans. casuall
palJts. sport shirts, knit shirts. screen print. T~shirts and jackets. All featuring the lalest hi fashion
detailing. For boys' sizes 4·7 and 8·20.' .

Women's and Juniorat

Knit and Woven Pants

-

LeVI'S

..... • ea. AIIarIId..,... 8nd1llhlon cain. For·
r- ~ ~ ..~n......~. .
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